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JUST TO LET *YOU KNOW

lilt t

day

That I'm still barbering at the 
same old stand.

I  desire to take ’ his opportu
nity to thank you and assure you j 
of my high appreciation o f your 
liberal patronage and support 
you have given im during the 
past, and I sincerely hope you 
will continue to favor me with a 
large share of your barber work 
in the future.

My New Year Wish To You 
That your efforts meet with suc
cess, and your fric ids bring you 
joy and happiness. 18-lt

Yours truly,
0 . B. Sh o o k .

North Side Bai her Shop.

L. D. Webster and family, of 
Tulia, Texas, came in on the 

- Monday train to vi it Mrs. Web- 
s ster's parents, He /. and Mrs.

Callaway. Mr. We bster tells us 
A  he has sold out his interest in the 
r Tulia Avalanche ;tnd was out 

prospecting again.

t J. N. and J. L. York, who live 
iu. on the Randall pla.*e, 15 miles 
y  west of Tahoka, accompanied ty
■ Newell Seely, parsed through

Tahoka in their auto on their 
way home from Snyder, Texas.

Mrs. F. E. Red vine, accom
panied by her sistt r and mother, 
of Monte Vista, C dorado, who 
have been visiting here a week 
or more, went down to Lamesa 
on the Saturday tn in to visit an- 
otlpfer sister, Mrs. Baily. Mrs. 
Redwine came hon e on the Mon
day morning train, her mother 
and sister will remain in Lamesa 
for a few day and stop off here 
again on there way home.
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Timber Supply ()ecrea»l«g .
Houston, Texas: ) Mr. Jno. IT. 

Kilby in his report: to the Texas 
•Welfare Commission' estimates that 
the fcreste of Texis will be ex
hausted in a period of fifteen years 
and recommends tin t plans be con
sidered for re-forest ng East Texas 
The report is quote* below in part

“There were 31,97-4 mills in oper
ation in the United; States in 1910 
producing 40,018,2*92,000 feet of 
lumber and of this Quantity 14,143,- 
471,000 feet was ye low pine.

“There arc 466 mills in Texas, 20 
milk operate exclus velv upon hard
wood timber and 70 mi ills operate on 
both pine and hardwood, while the 
remaining 376 op rate exclusively 
upon pine. The average annual pro
duction of these nfills is in round 
figures two billion feet. The con
sumption of lumber in Texas is about 
equal to the production of Texas 
tniila. The Texas s iwmills produced 
in 1910 an aggreg? te of 1,884.134,- 
000 feet board incisure which was 
4.7 per cent of the total amount of 
lumber produced in the United 
States.

“ It is estimated that there is about 
30,000,000,000 fee of yellow pine 
timber still standi lg in Texas. I 

(think this estimate ultra-conserva
tive. Taking this estimate, how
ever, as a bids, it will be seen at * 
glance that at the present rate of 
wnsumption, the v dume of raw raa- 

[ tenal will be exha isted in a period 
of fifteen years. I do not believe 
that the forests w II be entirely de
nuded in that per,od. On the con
trary, I think the manufacture ol 
yellow pine will be carried on in thi* 
state for half a century at least, 
though it goes wiihout saying thai 
there will be an annual reductioi 
in the volume of the product as wel: 
ns a steady increase in the volume 
pf consumption.

“It is unfortuna y that no practice 
plans for re-fores ing the lands o* 
east Texas are 1 eing considered 
These are the on;y lands in Tex a* 
tb which yellow j ine k indigenou? 
°r upon which foibsts may be culti 
▼ated at a minimum expense 
It is true that tl e present genera
tion of home buil jers enjoys a con 
dition of cheap material which wil 
be denied to succe* ding ones. I hes# 
**016 benefits might be preserved t< 

posterity if  the public which h 
would jrovide the meant 

by approp dating funds froir 
iblic treasu y  for the promo* 
1 *;ical f  orestry plans/’

Advertised For W ife  

Married In Tahoka 

Wednesday

Man living in one state woman 
in another meet and are married 
in a third.

Bachelor Good, living on the 
Plains of New Mexico, dying of 
lonesomeness, longing for that 
which he had never experienced, 
the joys of a home, a wife and 
children; advertised that he 
wanted a w ife and wanted her 
now: ThefWidow Abogast, liv
ing in Southeastern Oklahoma, 
dito as to loneliness, with a heart 
overflowing with love, and a soul 
yearning to again taste the bliss 
of married life; saw and an
swered the advertisment of the 
lonesome bachelor; the day was 
set, and Tahoka, the gateway of 
the South Plains, chosen as the 
place o f meeting.

Would that we had the pen of 
a Stricklin, a Murray or a Dow, 
that we might attempt to depict 
the thoughts that surged slowley 
through the manly breast of O 
D. Good as he urged on his team 
of sturdy burros over the 100 
miles of sandy Plains that lay 
between his “ shack”  and the 
trysting place; or the hopes and 
fears that agitated the mature 
bosom of Mrs. Rosie Abogast as 
she raced night and day over the 
shining rails, plunging into the 
future blindly, drawing rapidly 
nearer to the man she soon must 
marry, yet had never seen.

In spite of the fact that Widow 
Rosie was coming Santa Fe fast 
express and Good was comimg 
by slow burro freight, he came 
in Tuesday in plenty of time to 
meet the southbound train, not 
that he expected Rosie to come 
in until the next dav, but he was 
here and it had been some time 
since he had seen a train any
way.

Mr. Good got the licence early 
Wednesday morning, bespoke 
the services of County Judge 
Joe Stokes, and accompanied by 
a good sized wedding party, 
marched happily down to the 
depot. The contracting parties 
had on badges so they could pick 
each other out. S. N. McDaniel, 
ever ready to please, invited 
them over to the warehouse and 
the knot was soon tied which 
made them man and wife.

Bob Majors brought the happy 
couple down in his auto to the 
Tahoka Hotel where they spent 
the night after going to the 
dance in the Mercantile building 

Thursday morning after the 
boys had taken several snapshots 
Mr. and Mrs. good hurried west 
at a slow burro gait.

Now is the itme to begin kill
ing your prairie dogs. McGill 
has the poison. _____  17-lt

G. W. Small. Jr-, accompanied 
bv his two little girls and his 
sister-in-law. Miss Cryte Wright, 
returned Tuesday from a ten 
davs trip through Oklahoma and 
Wheeler countv. Texas. While 
in Oklahoma Citv Mr. Small 
bought a full blood Indian pony 
and shipped to his little six year 
old son. Morris. The ponv ar
rived Mondav of this week bv 
at a cost of 926.00 which adder 
to the $65.00 George paid for tb* 
oony makes^it cost like a draft 
horse.__________________

The Newsman happened into 
the furniture store of J. N. 
Jones one dav this week and 
whil° there he told us of an ex
tra beautiful Axminister art 
souare he had had in stock., a 
nig that everyVoman and many 
of the men who came in to the
store admired very much. And 
when we asked who was the 
lucky possessor, he said that Mrs. 
Petty of *7orth Tahoka. had pur
chased it Tuesday; and we knew 
it must have been something ex
tra. because, well it has to be 

{something extra nice to api^eal 
to Mrs. Petty. '
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An investigation made by the Wisconsin Legislature d isdosed th? fact t^ct it required $82 to carry $18 to an 
Injured employe.—Texas Welfare Commission.

A DRY YEAR CROP

J. T. Curb, of the Lynn com
munity, who is farming the J. 
E. Ketner place, was in town 
one day last week and was tell
ing The News man about some 
of the farm work that he has 
done this past year: He broke'
300 acres of land the first of the 
year in 1912 and cultivated 210 
of it. Then this fall and winter 
he has again broken 200 acre?. 
He has gathered 13 bales o f cot
ton, 17,000 bundles of kaffir and 
and sorghum, 20 tons of heads 
and had about 35 bushels of red 
beans yet to gather. And while 
he has hired some of the work 
done, yet he states that he has 
worked for others during slack 
times and made enough money 
to pay for every bit o f labor he 
has had to hire. Come to Lynn 
county where a man can do as 
much work as two can in Ea£t 
Texas, and have lots o f time to 
play and come to town whenever 
he wants to.

We want your hides and furs 
of all kinds at the Cash Meat 
Market. 11-tf

Mr. Stockbridge. brother of Mrs. 
J. B. Burlescn, and bis wife, of 
Brenham Texas; are visiting at 
the Burleson home this week.

Send all your parcels I I  pounds 
or less, through the Post office. 
Rates less than one-half of ex
press rates. Enquire of Post 
master. 181

Born, to Mr. and Mrs D. 
Sanders, December 27th, a girl.

Get the Government receipt 
for Dog poisoning, at McGill’s 
Drug Store. One receipt with 
each order for pcison. 17-lt

Get the Government receipt 
for Dog poisoning, at McGill’s 
Drug Store. One receipt with 
each order1'fo r poison. 17-lt

Miss Fay Gooch of the south
west part of the county entered 
the Tahoka High School Mon
day morning.

Raymond Ramsey, who has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Ramsey, of North
Tahoka, for the past two weeks, --------
left on the Wednesday morning M. and Mrs John Penny and 
train for Chillicothe, Texas, family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Penny 
\\heie he will take charge o f a a 1(J family and Mrs. Kid Powell, 
drugstore;---------------- ja„  of Lubboek, Texas, came

Judge Ned and S. L  Hunter, j down Saturday to visit with Mr. 
of Brownfield, were Tahoka vis- , ,, . 7 ,  ,, . . . .
itors Tuesday and Wednesday, ian( ‘  ̂ “  r̂ '0 vCa’ 0l u'
Both gentlemen spoke well of j Tahoka Hotel, i hey returnee. 
the^New’s, coppies of which they home on the Monday morning 
received last week, and they I train.
spoke very highly of ..the nice ac-1 ----- --------- .--------
comodatiRg way all our Tahoka! Miss Linnie King, who worked 
Merchants have in dealing with at one tim0 at the Tahoka HoU 1,

sent Mrs. J. E Stokes a beauti-

Pure 'Hog Lard at the O sh ! 
Meat Market. l l- t f

Mrs. Dug Singleton came in 
on ihe Monday morning train 
from where she had been visit-
friends and relatives during the
holidays.

Teriy county citizens.

W. H-Keith, of 12 miles west f un boquet from San Benito,
of Tahoka, was in town Satur
day. He said that during the 
snow storm of the week before

Texas. The flowers were pack
ed with their stems stuck in a

they had four or five inches a.11 HalY of an Irisli potato and ar- 
his place and that over beyond rived in splendid shape, in time 
him west of Salt Lake, the snow for Christmas after being on the 
W 8S hub heep to a buggy. Mr j ,.Jad about a week.
Keith said that it was the finest i ___________________

Misses Vera Noble and Lilly 
Harrison left on the Tuesday 
morning train for Canyon City, 
Texas, where they are attending 
college. This is the last visit 
they expect to make home until 
the close of School, five months 
from now.

; Now is the time to begin kill- 
. ing your prairie dogs. McGill 
has the poison. 17-lt

L. R. Bartley, of the east part 
i of the county, was a business 
i visitor Tuesday and while here 
invested in another years News. 
I Tell you what, if you don’ t 
take the Lynn County News you 
are missing a good thing 52 
times a year.

afternoon train from a visit to 
Mrs. Miller's father, M. E. Gil-

and driest snow he ever sa« M and Mrs Pau) Miller r0 
fall, and it melted so slowleyj
that every drop went into the turned home on the Saturday 
ground and made no mud at all.

C. J Campbell, of east o f Ta
hoka. is shipping cream to Fort \- Mnv;/tn
wt *Y rn i r\ , more, or Ked anti, 5ew  .Mexico,Worth. Texas, every week. One
week he shipped 67 pounds of where the spent the holidays.

They were accompanied by Dr. 
L. E. Turrentine who, however, 
only spent one day at Mr. Gil
more’s as he wanted to step over 
with his parents at Hereford, 
Texas, a few  days. Mr. Miller 
tell us they had a splendid time 
hunting prairie chicken and 
quail, also they went over to 
Mrs. Gilmore’s brother’s place, 
D. Gilmore, who is well known 
by many Tahokaites, he having 
lived in Tahoka several years, 
and got a tine water melon for 
Christmas eating. £

NOTICE.—No hunting allowed 
with guns or dogs in the Brown
field ranch. 11-tf

Ra y  Br o w n f ie l d .

cream which tested 13.4 pounds 
of butter fat for which he re
ceived 31 cents per pound or 
$4 15 for the shipment. Mr. 
Campbell is milking eight cows, 
with yearling calves, from which 
he gets about six gallons a day 
besides what the family use. 
He says this beats having to 
make butter and sell it for 29 
cents a pound-

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Herring 
came in on the Wednesday after
noon train. The happy couple in 
order to outwit their friends, got 
of! at the water tank where they 
had a auto in waiting. Mrs. H er
ring, who as Miss Mable Shook 
used to live in Tahoka, will be a 
welcome addition to our circle of 
young folks. They will be at 
home to their mauy friends in the 
P. B. Hall house in West Tahoka.

Lewis Robinson, of Lubbock, 
Texas, came down Monday of 
this week on a busines trip and 
t ) vist his brother, Hall Robin
son, of the Tahoka Hardware 
Co. It made us think of old 
times to see Lewis on the streets 
of Tahoka again.

How do^s eight sheets for 25 
cents aiut towels one cent each 
strike you? Get S wet t water 
Laundry quantity prices from Rus- 
sell Ramsey, agent. Work guar
anteed. is-tf

Mrs. J. M. Noble, of the west 
part of the county, came in Sat
urday from Buffalo (Jap. Texas, 
where she spent a week or ten 
days visiting her sister, and two 
of her brothers wiio were there 
at tiie same time, one from Ok
lahoma and the other from New 
Mexico.

For Windmill work call Frank 
King. Phone No. 3 . A ll work 

I guaranteed. 1 3 -iqpd

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Baker 
and family, of Altus, Oklahoma, 
were in Tahoka last week visit
ing their parents, Mr-and Mrs. 
Montgomery, o f this place.

TRIO OF RAILROAD BUILD- 
ERS DISCUSS STOCfc 

AND BOND LAW .
Law Prevents Independent Construction— Texat 

OnlyState Requiring Roads to be Built 
Before Bends are Issued.

Houston. T**\a-.—The practical 
effect of the Tc\a~ Stock and Bond 
law upon railroad construction ir 
Texas 1- of course best understood 
bv those engaged in railroad con
struction than perhaps any othei 
class of people. The Texas Welfare 
Commission invited the opinion td 
tin* leading railroad men of the com* 
try and three of the most prominent 
men are quoted below.

Mr. R. S. Lovett, executive head 
of the Harrimon lines, said in part: 
**I do not know of any independent 
line of considerable importance that 
has been constructed in Texas since 
this stock and bond law went into 
effect. The stock of the Trinity A 
Brazos Valley, as I understand it. i- 
owned jointly the Rock Island 
Company and by the Colorado & 
Southern and they have backed that 
enterprise. The Brownsrille line 
and the Yoakum line, from Houston 
towards New Orleans, as 1 under
stand. have been backed and financed 
by the Frisco system. 1 do r.ot re
call auy other line. There may have 
been many lines started but if \ou 
can show mo a siuglo line one hun
dred miles in length that has 1km.ii 
constructed in Texas in the last 
twentv years— without the backing 
of a large system from outside the 
-date— l should lie very much oblige*!, 
because I do not remember any. Of 
course, one effect of this lias l»eon to 
retard the construction of other lines. 
S^me mav consider that that ha- 
becn beneficial to the existing lines.’’

Mr. Frank Trumbull, executive 
head of the Katv system, said in 
part: “ Under the present law you
have got to furnish your railroad 
first and get your securities after
wards, that i-. if you arc selling 
bond*. That is not doDe anywhere 

in the world, -o far as T knot*, 
and it i? not good financing, and if 
it is not good financing, it is not 
good for 1110 State of Texas.

Mr. E. I*. Ripley, president of the 
Santa Fe, ^iid in part: “ We have
U*fn able by inean> of our credit 
acquire*! outside the state to borrow 
money on that credit and spend it 
in Texas In spite of the stock and 
lxind law. To say, as your Texa? 
law practically does, that no bond; 
will l>c authorized until the money i: 
spent, is equivalent, as to any new 
promotion of small lines, to forbid* 

tlieir constructi<m.”  fy l

>  • ck-,-.
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i  Dr E H. INI ION,
I  Dr. L. E. TUI RENTINE,

Amo tiated
Physiciani '& Surgeons 

| Tahoka, Texas.
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0. E. L 1CKHART

Attorne /-At-Law 
Office Son'h of Squaro

4 Tahoka, Texas.
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l  * Dr. A. W. THOMPSON
Physician and Sturgeon

Office in 0'Dounell Drug Store 

O'Donnell, Texas

I ♦
C. H CAIN $

*' Lawyer I
I 4
| Office in old Fiist Nationl Bank 1 

Building f

| Tahoka Texas I
- <1 D i m  I !■€■ H

;Drs. HUTCHINS ON & PEEBLER

| Practice Limited to Diseasesof % 
\ the Eye, Ear, Bose and Throat Z

% Lubbock Texas Z

I DOCTORS 
Adkisson & Miller

* Special attention to chronic 4 
J diseases, and X-Ray—cancers | 
4 cured.
J Merkel, Texas
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Stones of the Coliseum Immortalize 
Today the Triumphs of a Chris

tianity That Lives.

Christianity is crystallized in the 
Coliseum and St. Peter's. In the 
former by the triumphs of the 
martyrs; in the latter, by the dedica
tion of art to the worship of God, 
writes Bishop Gilmour.

Come with me along the Via Sacra, 
past the Forum and the Arch of Titus. 
But a step, and we aro at the Coli
seum, pressed in between the Celian 
and Palatine hills, the Arch of Con
stantine and the Temple of Venus.

As we enter, the moon has risen, 
giving a weird appearance to the 
scene, as we see its shadows flit, dis
solve and lose themselves amid the 
arches of this mighty ruin. Amid 
broken arch and column and vaulted 
corridor, terrace rises upon terrace 
till the blood curdles and the hair 
stands on end. Memory is busy and 
hurries us back to when Christian 
martyr and gentle maid stood within 
the vast arena to die for Christ.

The emperor is there; the nobility 
of Rome is there; tier upon tier is 
densely packed; the wild beasts paw 
their cages, impatient for the feast; 
one hundred thousand voices shout, 
“The Christians to the lions!" A 
spring, a growl, a quiver and another 
hero has gone to God. Every brick, 
and stone, and grain of sand in this 
mighty ruin has been sanctified by the 
blood shed there. Here a Felicitas 
and Perpetua, a Cyriacus and Pancras 
died; here Rome brutalized herself, 
and within these walls strove to crush 
out truth.

Here Pagan Rome fell and Chris
tian Rome rose. The blood of the mar
tyrs was the seed of the church.

Examination Tablets 
^ Regula ion Size 

5 cen t each 

at ,The News office

Ninety Miles Somewhar*.
A traveler waiting for a train in 

Greenville, S. C., observed a venerable, 
white bearded gentleman sauntering 
along the platform, whose appearance 
invited conversation. He approached 
the dignified, kind faced southerner 
with the customary salutation of 
"Qood morning, colonel, do you live 
here?" "Yea, sah.” "Engaged in 
growing cotton?" "Mb. sah. i am a 
statistician." After harvesting his 
crop of local statistics, i asked him 
how far It waa to Atlanta, He replied 
that It was about ninety miles, when 
a young man who was standing near 
interposed: “Oh. no. uncle, it Is more
'an ninety miles.” The old gentleman 
stroked his beard meditatively for a 
moment, shifted his quid and said: 
"Waal, Jack. It’s ninety miles some- 
whar’—whar’s that place anyway, 
Jack?"

A, or. McAdams Lbr, Co.
For A ll Kinds Of

Building Material, Posts, Wire,

Piping and W ell Casing.

Also

Fam ous Star Windmills
F. G. Hackney, Mgr. Tahoka, Tex.
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BRINGING IN THE 
NEW YEAR’S WATER

Perhaps in no part of the British 
isles is the New Year heralded with 
more quaint und curious customs than 
In Pembrokeshire That picturesque 
county abounds with grange customs 
and rare superstitions, and if you are 
a lover of the curious aud picturesque 
customs of bygono days, the day of 
days to be in Pembrokeshire Ib on 
January 1.

You will very probably be awakened 
by the strains of some musical instru
ment—preferably a concertina or ac
cordion, but a mouth-organ will do— 
and tho singing of children s voices 
of the following words: —

Rise up a New Year's morning.
The cocks are all a-crowing;
\nd if you think it is too soon,
lUae up and look at the stars and moon.

If you are enthusiastic enough to 
descend you will find a group of boys 
of all ages on your doorstep, armed 
with little cups or mugs of cold water 
and sprigs of box, clamoring for 
the "New Year's water," to be taken 
in. If you accede to their request, the 
sprigs of box are dipped into the "New- 
Year's water" and a tiny shower 
sprinkled over your face.

This is supposed to bring great good 
luck to you and your household, but 
three things must be carefully ob
served—the bearers of good luck must 
come inside your door, every member 
of the household must go through this 
ordeal by water to ensure luck to him
self, or herself, and the bringers of 
the luck must be rewarded in a man
ner suitable to your position. Tho 
well-to-do give small silver, and per
haps refreshments; others coppers; 
and some of tho poorest sweets, or
anges, nuts, cake. etc.

Every good Pembrokeshire house
wife lays in a store of small coins and 
good things of the season, in readiness 
for the early visits of the youth of her 
town or village, and many d -ny them
selves to do this. To assert that the 
bringing of the "New Year's water" 
does not bring good luck would be re* 
garded as rank blasphemy.

Girls are considered very unlucky to 
enter your house first on New Year’s 
l>ay. and dark persons are preferred 
to thoso of fair complexion as luck- 
bringers. To avoid anything so ter
rible as the entry of a girl or wom
an or a fair person first on New Yt ar's 
Day, the doors aro kept locked, and 
when a knock is heard the caller is 
either Inspected from a window or 
some other coign of vantage, or in
terrogated through the closed door.

This all may appear very absurd in 
print, but if you pay a visit to Tenby 
or seme other place in "the premier 
county of Wales" you will enter into 
the spirit of the thing, and feel the de
light of hearing the familiar greeting. 
“ A Happy New Year,” accompanied 
by a tiny jet of Icy water on your 
face.

GRUMBLER ALW AYS WITH US

Listen tented Man Accomplishes Some
Gccd. With Much Harm, Through 

His Eternal Wails.

We ere ail natural born grumblers. 
From childhood to the grave we look 
for the lew tilings that are wrong and 
forget the many that are l ight. When 
v e are s’ rong and healthy wo offer no 
prayer of thanksgiving. But let us 
Lave an ache or a pain, a cut finger 
or a sore thumb and hear the wails 
cf distress.

We expect to be healthy, happy and 
well. We feel that that is an inherit
ance to which we are entitled. So 
ve think nothing of it. But how we 
magnify our little troubles!

We forget that il we inherit health 
fo we may al?o have an inheritance 
of suffering. If we have days of Etin- 
sliino wo niurt also have days of 
storm. If wo expect to enjoy happi
ness wo must also anticipate hours of 
pain. If wo have joys we must also 
have sorrows.

Wo never voice contentment. We 
always proclaim our discontent. Hear 
the erles of unrest by thoso who 
magnify thr ir grievances against rh<* 
present order of things. This has 
much to do with the clamor in favor 
or upsetting our established form of 
govern nent and trying * xperiments, 
costly, unnecessary aud ir. many in
stances foolish.

Tho grumblers are re ponsible for 
the unreason, discontent and unbe
lief that ho wid« ly prevail. It has 
be*n so always from ancient biblical 
times to this so-called “n- v century of 
! 1 .

L. Slaton, President.

The

W. B. Slaton, Cashier, A. B. Ellis, Assistant Cashier

First National Bank
Of Thoka, Texas

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $33,000,00

Make Our Bank Your Bank. fj W e extend all accomoda

tion consistent with good banking metliode. :-: :

»

A New
W e  wish tQ announce that w e have contrtj

W agon yard and leather repair shop in connec
.«o N ew  Year, we

W ishing you a prosperous 

Miller & Milliken
t a h (

iin ittfi CTS*. l5£5!SB0
j

MEETING WITH ROBERT 0ARR 'TEXAS INCUSTRiAL CONGRESS
DALLAS, TEXAS I

... Prize Crop Contest, 1912.Journey of a Couple to Cologne Waa 
Materially Enlivened by tho 

Novelist.

I have a pleasant recollection of 
Robert Barr, Use popular novelist, 
whoso death was recently announced, 
writes a woman correspondent of tho 
London Chronicle. A relative and I 
were traveling some years since In 
Germany, and took the water way to 
Cologne. Among the numbers of brod- 
chen devouring and beer drinking pas
sengers ou the little steamer I noticed 
one, a man with an eager expression, 
who was distinguished by his abstin
ence and by his absorption In the 
passing scenery of tho Rhine. I got 
into conversation by chanoe with the 
observer, and tho whole route to 
Cologne was from that moment made 
a living reality to me by the man’s 
comment.

The following day we decided to con
tinue our journey, and again we chose 
the transit steamer, an<J again we met 
the man of recollection and observa
tion. I tried, by conversational open
ings. to discover his identity, but he 
heeded none, continuing to pour out 
a flood of history and legend of the 
Rhine. At length tho time of parting 
came. With a sweep of the arm. 
w hich included my companion and my
self, he said: “ I shall hope to aee
you when you return from this, the 
journey of your lives," and handed 
me a card, on which was Inscribed 
the name of Robert Barr. “1 don’t 
think we can call together," I replied, 
"for while I live In London, my 
brother's home Is In the north. I 
seldom catch sight of him on hia day 
trips to town." “Your brother." 
replied the editor of the Idler, “then 
why thf deuce do you both have new 
luggage?”

Tii1
Tanks 
Sold 
By

J. L. Russell

RESPONSIBLE FOR THE SLUM

Society Can Not Ignore Its Share of 
Blame When the Facts Are 

Brought to Light of Day.

Children work out their deatloy 
tho lines of cuvirouuirut If 

~ slum hovelalong th«* lines of 
two Infants, one bom in 
and tho other in a palace, wero ex
changed on the day o f birth, each 
would work out bin destiny In accor
dance with his surrounding*. Tb*> 
child of tho hovel would grow up to 
the palace. The child of the palace 
would remain on tho level of the slum

angam
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>•, hovel.
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10- YEAR AVERAGE O F TEXAS
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While a noted physician was making

these statements before a body of 
learned colleagues, a jury in Chicago 
found three boys, aged cocaccutlvely 
seventeen, eighteen and nineteen 
years, guilty of murder and oonvicted 

*- Tho
W ill be pleased to serve you 

when in need of an artistic 
hair cut, clean smooth 6have, 
massage, shampoo or tonic.

Bath room end laundry 
basket in connection 

0. B. SHOOK 
North Side Square Tahoka £

Theirthem to long terms in prlsom 
slayers were all slum products, 
youth saved them from hanging.

Society cannot afford to wax senti
mental over a murderer because of his 
youth. Its duty. In self-preservatlou. 
is to inflict punishment. A part of 
this self-preservation duty, however, 
is to prevent the growth of murderers. 
In so far as society allows slums to 
exist and other degrading Influences 
to be fostered, It Is not without 
responsibility for the criminal.

Gen er al average o r a ll contestants

GZNLRALATtRACE OF ALL CONTESTANTS

( g | f

KSyEAR AVERAGE OF TEXAS

b a les

LOOK ON THE CHEERFUL SIDE

* Roses for 
Your Garden

You know the fun of "potterinir around”
In your Flower Garden---- I’lantintr time
will Boon be here—make your plans now. 
If you want Roses—and no Garden ever 
contained too many—remember 
have been a specialty of the 
aerlra for many years.

W e are now offering several 
Superb kinds, including all the 
are worth growing. When you 
<■1 Itoaea, you secure strong, 
plants that bloom profusely this year, 
w e  want you to know how good our 
Roses really are. so we have decided to 
offer yqu 30 Superb varieties, selected 

from our Hat, ol one yeor old plants, for 91.00 postpaid, or 13 tvvo-yrnr- 
old Rosea for «  -O© by espreaa prepaid. We will personally make the 
selection and the'/ are sure to please and make you one of our permanent 
patrons if you t nee try them.

May we send *ou one of our catalogues? IT ’S FREE, besides describ
ing our Roses— it contains Interesting facts about all other Bedding 
Plants, also Sbr .bn, Vines, Evergreens, and Berries.
JOS. W. VEST IL A SON, BOX 850, LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

English "Society."
There are three classes of society 

in England—the aristocrats, who are 
barbarian. ; the middle class, who aro 
philistinej, and the dregs of society, 
who arc nothing at all. It is a funny 
thing that the late King Edward, who 
had all the \ices of the aristocrats, 
was beloved by the middle class, and 
that his son. King G. rire*, who has 
ail ti - virtues of the middle clans, is 
d(H,)ised by the aristocrats. He and 
th<- queen are always spoken of as 
George and the Dragon,

Refinement in Trade*.
The world as It progresses becomes, 

if not more refined, at least more 
delicate in its phrases. A generation 
ago tho dressmaker became a 
••modiste" and the ready made tailor’s 
shop a "clothing emporium."

We have to thank America for such 
improvements as "ready to wear" for 
reedy made clothRk "footwear" for 
boot'j and ., ■’neckwear" for col
lars und ties *» d doubtless fer many 
others. -Loader. Mail.

After All, What la the Uae of Letting 
, Worry Get the Upper Hand in the 

Journey Through Life?

Did you ever cross a room while you 
wore busy and worried and catch a 
eight of your faco In tho glaas or win
dow.

Nine times out of ten your Jawa are 
set, your eyes are hard, and the ex
pression of your face would discour
age the most enthusiastic optimist in
the world.

The next time you catch yourself 
looking like that, stop aud ask your
self what under the shining sun are 
you sulking about.

Everybody has a sense of humor, or 
if they have not they should have; so 
call it into play at once and talk to 
yourself, and keep on talking until 
you begin to laugh at yourself and the 
great big trouble that made you look 
like a scowling dog. What will you 
talk to yourself about?

Oh, any merry little thing thpt one / 
occurred in your life—Home pleasant 
surpiise, to mo happy day—anything 
•will do.

Tbis L no foolish advice I aut giving 
you, for, seriously, there Is more in 
tbia ’ooLiug cheerful than you can 
dream of. It is not half as feeble 
tr.lnucu as It sounds. Try It for a few 
weeka aud prove It for yourself.

Don't overdo It, of course, but let 
j our faco express good will and cheer 
ami comfort, and the first thing you 
know you will feel it.

You cannot entirely forget yer/u 
tarea; nor would It be right to da so.

Every one has cares; they are* fcood 
for us. The real God sent caw* that 
test the strength of our *onlg—all of 
us buve those, too; but l«r. us meet 
th*-tn l!ke regi 
Tribune.

1 Lowest Tr u e -Winning Yie l d

w opten —Chicago

i

Wisdom Worth Heeding.
Yv'hat is true of men can be true 

of women. The realm of achieve
ment is sexless. The brain la not at 
Us best until you are forty or past 
A bishop in a play cried: “Oh, that
we were born old and conld die 
young!” You are fulfliing in business 
the blbhop’B wish. He longed to b’ art 
the race with experience. That In 
what you can do, may do, must do. Start 
tho real race. Count fourteen years 
a~ the first half, as the learning time, 
as the warming up time. Begin again. 
Get your second wind. No man is 
whipped until he takes the count. No 
woman has failed until *ho tells her 
soul bhe will no longer try. Work and 
earn an old lady h home that 
not be tho old ladles’ 
change.

1
W
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Madam, Read McCall’s 
The Fashion Authority

M cC A LL ’S is a la rce . artistic, band- 
•nriely gUtrtratrd lOO-pa*^ m onthly 
M ogazinv that is adding to  the happi- 
neas and e i l  h  i » r . t >  o f  1,100,000 
wom en each month 

r.Hcli l<an<> it  brimful o f fkrluotis. ftuicy- 
work. inu-r—tiiia short st. ne*. aud r u n s  
o f la b o r -n a v ia n . l  inoiM .r m;\ Ins idi-aa*- 
f.>r women. 1 lu»rv m>>re than ;<i> <.f 
tin* newest rii-'iriis • I l li e celoiiraUd 
M cCALL l»A T T M lN r i each issue.

McC V L L  PA T T K H X S  arc famous f. r 
st» ic. nt. simplicity aJ.U economy. Ouijr 
lu and ;i  cents each.

Tii** publish*-« i f  M rCALL*S w iil spend 
tl mi-runts o f iloliar* extra In the mm i«ik 
riioi.u.s in order to keep M.-CA L l.'S  b. d 
and i  . Holers above u!l olt'< r »< men * 
m am ln -s  at any i i .■ H o w e v e r .  
Mis \l I.'-, i* only a year ; .•!»
worth fi.ifl.
V"" t-T ft-. MrC.t; p.iy., pr,,

front '  r ur fir »t copy o f  J iiC A L L  s, |f , a., 
■uluaviba quickly.

TKE K.-CAIL CCXfAXT. 235 T o! 376 S:. Sea Trk
V' Tf V. I - trr- lol V.-rttT 

r.cw j rrn.:um at*K>|?ue. Si*t; i* opy jug

Story of Clemenceau.
It Is said that Monsieur Cleznencean 

who bears tho* pleasant sobriquet of 
’ the tiger." is about to connect him
self with a new journal to appear In 
tbo near future. This return to the 
limelight from which he had not with
drawn to any distance, gives occasion 
for some new stories concerning him. 
One of these is that a young mam 
applied to h ia for a place. “Do you 
know anything about foreign affairs?" 
asked the tiger. “Yes. monsieur." 
was the answer to which he modestly 
added, “a little." Cletncsceau ap
peared greatly astouiahed. "Ah. truly! 
Do you know what in the question of 
the Orient.theAastsoHungariaa prob- 
lem. and pan-81aTfc politics?" “Yea, 
monsieur." Then the tiger turned on 
him. “This is too wearisome. It 
Mould amuse me much more if you 
knew nothing at alL"
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COMPARISON OF CORN AND COTTON YIELDS.
Showtag whit th# loads g contestants have dene in the 1312 competition lor $10,000 is f  

•rtU for pirt culars cort arning the 1913 $10,000 contest to Tcaos Industrial Cong-eM. Ol

S. S. R A M S E Y , Geneail Contracter
K A T IM A T K S  F U R N IS H K D  FREE 

House* Built at Reasonable Brices. Ly Skilled Workmen.

J .  N .

Furniture
J O N E S

Blaeksmitliing
J 1A o* c*
I
I <3 Flow rs made any 
size, wagon and 
boggy work done. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at

I
J.Maefaiiane’s

South of Square

Concerning Apple Pie*.
If you ask a man what sort of pie 

ht hesitates a no-
rnou 
up Pi 
C | 
min
BO!
a:
tut 
pit 
it 
si
nt
a |
V
abouF
and child in' ________
give or. ordinary plcc/'1̂  
inhabitant every day ii 
Was there ever a ai 
favored thAt It could 
for every person 
nature and 
bountifully minister 
the people.—Ohio
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Dealer Iu

A iu t U s id e .r ta U e i- ’ s  S u p  p ile *

■■■Hi

Tahoka B lack sm ith  Sh op
I I .  G . f t m i t h ,  K J r .

L o t  Us Mako \ our Plow P o in t s  ToGrdc* A s  They 
Hill L.ist Longer T h a n  T h e  O n e s  You  Buy* 

ALL WORK G U A R A N T E E D  
B r in ft  In  Your 3 ’oint.H ftotv And D o R o t  Knit Till 

You Need T hem To i i a v « ‘ T h e m  Fixed Up

Tahoka Tailor 
Shop

WADE RAY, PROPRIETOR shown up. ^

The Going
A Kansas City

rreferred red-1 
other kind, an he 
unusually sagacious* 
discovered recently' 
nre too much so. 
from a short out 
to his office and i 
tlvely that Dlyi 
niFtant, was nowl

shalar
home.—2s>

c. TV. KIX'3 u. c. xiso

G. W. King & Son 
Livery, Feed & Sale Stable

G ood Rigs—Careful Drivers
W A N TE 'i)—To trade for sene good 

nome good second hand buggits v.

N o rth  of the

crivirg sttock. We 1st* 
? will trade for anythin!

square, Tahoka, Texas

Don’t W ear a Baggy, M is-' 
fit, Hand-me-down Salt Let 

I  js  Take Your Measure For a  
Real Suit Made of Better Coih 

K  Guaranteed to Fit Perfectly

P ric e  th e S am e
W e Do the Best W ork in 

Cleaning and Pressing Ladies 
and Gents Clothing. A  Tria 
Is All W e  Ask.

{ Ufting up the 
j ho found a note 
‘ very fccniiur, 

rltlce.
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lv?9 work and 
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I f A New Year And A New Firm
\v e wish to announce that we have control of the southwest key block and are running a coal and grain business there. 

Wagon yard and leather repair shop in connection. A  share of your trade solicited; a trial order appreciate.
i  .  * -  -  -  .  _ _

m o d a ‘  1 1 S  
i ® r s

Milliken
mu— ama—am.m *— ■m ,iim i—— r* ■■

T A H O K A  C O A L  &  G R A I N  C O - Tahoka, Texas | 
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RESPONSIBLE FOR THE SLUM
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A V i l l  1 e (leased to serve you 
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hai cut, clean smooth shave,
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* !  B ith l ora and laundry 
jt* ! basi.et iu < mnection 
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Madam Read McCall’s 
T le Fa hion Authority

IIcC A LL ’.l i« a U r «e , artistic, hand* 
m iolr MUr. rated lOO-pac^ niontliljr 
M g&sinv tl’ .t is adding to the happi* 
n«' •• and « ' f i c i e n c y  of 1,100,000 
wi men eaclj month

I itch Insii.. linmfiil of ftMlilon*. faiicv- 
w< k, nib-re inx short storten. ami «« on i 
of i.-Uhji m v if if :tn.l money mu Ins Ideate 
f..i tvuuirn. ' There m• m*iru than U> o f 
til el..Misled
M CALI. IVjrTfcKX. 1.1 eu.il isMie.

IcC ALI. I.\TTEKNS are flunotm for 
M le. tit. .In}>lieity ui.il tiououiy. Only 
10. Uld »u ccny-i each.

-he puhll.k|er. o f M cCAIJ/S w ill spend 
tkilulUiih oil.loliurs extra In the coini’ iK 
m 1,1 ‘ < to ke* p M 1' \ I.l.’S 11" .1
ai*| u l.l.js n love  ull o ile r women's 
m^nraln. - id any prl.e. H o w e v e r ,  
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Society Can Not Ignore Its Share of 
Blame When the Facts Are 

Brought to Light of Day.

Childrm work out their destiny
along the liuea of environment. If 
two infants, one born in a slum hovel 
and tho other In a palace, were ex* 
changed on the day of birth, each 
would work out his destiny in accor
dance with hiB surroundings. The 
child of the hovel would grow up to 
the palace. The child of the palace 
would lemain on the level of the slum 
hovel.

While a noted physician was making 
these statements before a body of 
learned colleagues, a jury in Chicago 
found three boys, aged consecutively 
seventeen, eighteen and nineteen 
years, guilty of murder and convicted 
them to long terms in prison. The 
slayers wero all slum products. Their 
youth saved them from hanging.

Society cannot afford to wax senti
mental over a murderer because of his 
youth. Its duty, in self-preservation, 
is to Inflict punishment. A part of 
this self-preservation duty, however, 
is to prevent tho growth of murderer*. 
In so far as society allows slums to 
exist and other degrading influences 
to be fostered, it is not without 
responsibility for the criminal.

GOOD WORD FOR THE OYSTER ! LEFT THEM BOTH GUESSING IMSR£LLA ALWAYS AT HAND

Story of Clemenceau.
It Is said that Monsieur C'lesnenccau 

who bear3 the pleasant sobriquet of 
“ the tiger.” is about to connect him
self with a new journal to appear in 
tho near future. This return to the 
limelight from which he had not with
drawn to any distance, gives occasion 
for some new stories concerning him 
One of these is that a young man 
applied to him for a place. "Do you 
know anything about foreign affairs?” 
asked tho tiger. “Yes, monsieur,” 
was the answer to which he modestly 
added, “a little.” Clemcnceau ap
peared greatly astouished. “Ah, truiy! 
Do you know what is the Question of 
the Orient, the Austro-Hungarian prob
lem. and pan-Slavic politics?” "Yes, 
monsieur.” Then the tiger turned on 
him. “This is too wearisome. It 
would air.use me much more if you 
kuew nothing at all.”

London Lancet, Always Pessimistic, 
Comes Forward With a Surly 

Meed of Praise.

When the Lancet, representative of 
the medical profession of Great 
Britain, says anything good about any
thing, it la listened to with emotions 
of mingled surprise and respect. 
Some one has remarked that every 
time he picked up the Lancet he dis
covered he was doing something right 
along, or taking something that was 
surely killing him. It has a good word 
for the oyster Just at the time when 
that apparently innocuous edible is 
exciting the scrutiny of our always 

1 feverish advisers, the bacteriologists. 
This distinguished, if usually alarmist, 
authority declares that the oyster is 
a “ tonic of the first order, and a com
plete food, most beneficial to weak
ened patients and those In whom 
appetite Is deficient” Clinical results 
of a most favorable nature are re
ported where oysters are given to 
persona suffering from tuberculosis. 
If oysters are Indicated for the diet 
of persona in the state described, they 
must be wholesome for tho rest of us.

There was never any doubt about 
this, of course, before nervous bac
teriologists sought to fill us hill of 
fear Instead of oysters. He was a 
brave man who first ate one raw, 
according to the philosopher of the 
breakfast table; and now the bac
teriologists challenge our courage. 
The lancet's commendation should 
help to sustain timid souls at this 
crisis.—Providence Journal.

| “ Information” Added Little to the 
I Small Amount of Knowledge Young 

Matrons Possessed.

Two young matrons, v. ho are sis
ters, keep house iu their old family 
homestead iu Kansas City, Kan. It 
ceutly their cock left them. WhH.i 
neither had had much experieneo i:i 

, cooking, yet they decided to take 
i charge of the kitchen. They bough 
! three, cook hooks. For Si; .day even
ing lunch it was determine d to have 
sauerkraut and spare rils. Several 
friends were asked in.

The kraut and rib” were put on the 
fire to boil. Suddenly it occurred to 

i one of the “cooks” that she did n *  
know how long the combination slioul i 
cook. She asked her Fister She 
didn’t know. Th<-*' consulted the rook 
books. Each gave this instruction: 
“Cojjk until done.” They were ir de- 

| spair. One of the husbands happen
ed to drop into the kitchen. He :■..

' that something was w rong. He asl;< d. 
and was told.

“That ought to be easy to find rut.” 
he aald. He stooped to the teleptr 1:0 
end called: “ Information, p le a s e  ”

Tn a moment a gentle voice eomo 
over the wire: “This is Information. 
What is it. please?” 

i “ Information, can you tell me low  
long sauerkraut and spareribs should 
boil’ ”

Without a moment’s hesitation the 
silver voice replied. “Certainly. Cook 
until they aro done.”—Kansas City 

I Star.

For 3-.iall Gjrn, Subscriber Is Guar
anteed P ro tection  From the 

Sudden Shower.

Tho P'.xsir.us have just founded a 
C" any whoso originality will bo 
I. • i t. heat. Thi3 is the Umbrella

,r. II

hi i ticket

ch<

fir

■.My has a capital of sev- 
frai.es, and half as many

r.id Us object is to save
: from the trouble of buying 
•ryi s these occasionally useful 

. - onto articles about when
: actual employ.
teribi ifl nay ?t a year, and ar^ 
ai alureh mn counter with a 

or. It is much easier evidently 
rry a courter than an umbrella, 
he subscriber is caught iu the 
;ii! f at he has to do is to go 
re nearest restaurant, tobacco 
r tig  store, and in return for 

e is immediately furnished 
i i erpectable umbrella. 

i ’.;e an cerics out again ho 
r ’ similar establishment 

. ‘ h umbrella in exchange 
i er counter.—Stray Stories. 

His Chops.
re, waiter, I ordered two lamb 
ur.d can t find but one.” 

nie see. sir. Quite true. Ah. 
aiher row. I passed the open 
n’ th’ drawft must have blowed
y  g j j - . ”

ng me another waiter, and this
loii’i ferget the windshield and 
afety net.” —Cleveland Plain

Just the Place for Her.
lie  bustled into his home and began 

vigorously:
“ Now, wife, I want > ju to go out on 

a nice farm and rest for the summer. 
I have located a nice farm out in 
Elizabeth township, not too far frcia 
Pittsburg for me to run out.”

“ How can I go anywhere for ib i 
summer?” demanded his wife. “ I 
have no clothes.”

“That's just tho point. Yon cm 
wear old clothes on this farm. Every
body wears old clothes. Old clothes 
are the thing.”

*‘01d clothes aro th* thing, eh? 
Then for once in my life I can mako 
u splurge. If old clothes r.ru tho 
caper. I ’ll tak*' along seven trunks of 
oldest clot? ».s in P<
Pittsburg Post.

The New Year.
Who knows what opportunity may 

come to us this year? Let ua live in 
a great spirit, then we shall be ready 
for a great occasion.—Dean Hodges.

ll< r.

ShoeRepairing
I he best of work at reasonable

.. . . . PRICES. . . . .
PLEASE GIVE ME A TR IA L
G .  W .  J f f a r H s o t a
At Talioki* 11 n ril wan* ( ’c».’h St o r «

1. C. KIKO

Son
able

rs
W e Lave

or anything

Texas

Blicli smithing
j

, \
Flo v s  made any 

size,  ̂/agon and 
| bo |gy jwork done. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at

J.If atfar lane’s
l _ .  ScaThof Square |

Tahoka Tailor 
Shop

W AIE  RAY, PROPRIETOR

Doa’t W ear a Baggy, Mis- 
j i t ,  Band-me-down Sait Let 

Is Tnke Your Measure F ora  
P  R eal Suit Made of Better Coih 
^4  Guaranteed to Fit Perfectly

f Price the Same
W 2 D0 the Best Work in 

Clearing and Pressing Ladies 
and Seats Clothing. A  Tria 
Is A l1 W e  Ask.

Concerning Apple Pies.
I f  you ask a man what sort of pie 

he will take, and he hesitates a mo
ment, he is pretty sure to blurt out 
upp’ e. That is always a sure thing. 
Custard, lemon, peach, blackberry, 
mince, all depend; there in always 
some doubt as to their manufacture 
and the qualify of tho concomitants; 
but with apple pie it is not so. Apple 
pie is itself; it reigns in its own right; 
it fuggp-sts no doubts; it is always 
safe. Therefore it will be gratifying 
news that the apple crop this year is 
a bumper. There will be a yield of 
105,000.000 bushels. That will make 
about Blxty pies to every raau, woman 
and child in the country; and this will 
give an ordinary piece of pie to every 
inhabitant every day In the year. 
Was there ever a natlou so highly 
favored that It could have apple pie 
for every person every day? Thus 
nature and enterprise kindly and 
bountifully minister to the taste of all 
the people.—Ohio State Journal.

The Angelas.
Tvs been reading a life of Millet 

and was struck with his poverty at 
the time he painted “The Angelus.” 
When one considers how the pictures 
may now be found in countless homes ( 
in this and every country, it seems 
Incredible that Millet had trouble sell- | 
lng the original. All his clients hesi
tated, until at last a Belgian diplomat 
was persuaded Into byying it. About 
this time Millet w rote. "Wo have wood 
only for one or two days. They will 
not give ?t txv-u» without money. ’ Bet
ter times were ahead, however, and 
the wonderful picture* eventually 
brought Millet at least a living. He 
is said to have named “The Angelus” 
in this way: A friend was looking at I
it for tho first time. “ What do you 
think of it?” said Millet. "I hear the 
bells ringing. It is the Angelus!” 
was the immediate answer. “ It la 
Indeed!” said Millet “ I am contented. 
You understood I t ”—New York Press.

Sporting Element.
Willie liked ice cream, but ho dre-.v 

the line at turning the freezer On- 
day when his mother returned honv* 
she was agreeably surprised to find 
him working at the crank as if Lis life 
d e p e n d e d  on it .

“ I don’t see how you got him to turn 
the ice cream freezer,” the said to 
her husband. “ I offered him a penny 
to do it.”

“ You don’t go about it the t ' ’ way, 
my dear,” replied her liu? band “ I j t 
him a nickel he couldn’t turn it for 
half an hour.”

E Fains All Over!
‘'You are welcome,’* says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken 

Arrow. OklaM “to use my letter in any way you want to, 
i: it will induce some suffering woman to try Cai Jui. I had 
I -Jus ail over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in 
better health than ever before, ar.d that means much to me, t£4 
because i suffered many years with womanly troubles, of 
different kinds. What other treatments 1 tried, helped me
f

Heard Wrong.
“So Jessie Jejune is going to marry 

Billy Bibber?**
“ Yes—what do you think of that?”
’T hear that she and Billy had a 

lot of trouble getting her father's 
consent”

‘Then you heard wrong.”
“Wasn't there some sort of objection 

to the match?”
“Yes. But It was Jessie and her 

father who had a lot of trouble getting 
.Billy's consent.”

She Was Doing Press Work.
A young noman who was acting ns 

newspaper correspondent at a fash
ionable hotel uid not consider her
self a reporter and never referr- d to 
herself as such. In talking v. i h one 
of the women guests she spoke of di 
ing "press work” for the hot* 1.

Tho woman hesitated a moment, 
then eaid: “ Don't you find it hard?”

The girl, thinking how much help 
her little typewriter had L u, ; plied: 
“Oh, no, I have a machine. ’

Another pause, then th 
guest put her question: 
the work in your room cr in tho 
laundy*;’ ”

The young woman is i v ‘nK now to 
make up her mind just \vL>1 -S‘U: 
better call herself.

r a few days only.”

r A  K  E

ildered 
vou do

Y/omsn'sToni-
DoYt vrait, until you arc taken down rick, before tak- j 

inj care of yourself. The srrrll aches and pains, and other 
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean 
worse to follow, unless £iven quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew 
vvliat quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness 
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard 
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it

Wrile to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept., Chattanooga. Medicine Co . Ciiattanooca. Tenn., 
i  f jr  Specuil Instructions, and 64-page book. "Home Treatment lor Woi ien,”  sent free. J 51
feAw.,

The Going of Ulysses.
A Kansas City man said ho always 

preferred r.'d-lioadcd office boys to any 
other kind, as he had found them to be 
unusually sagacious and alert; but he 
discovered recently that somo of them 
are too much b o . One day, returning 
from a short out of town trip, he went 
to his office and mentioned interroga
tively that Ulysses, his promising as
sistant, was nowhere in sight, and the 
stenographer replied that he had not 
shown up.

Lifting up the lust mail on his desk 
he found a note addressed to him in a 
very familiar, broad, vertical hand
writing.

“ Dear Mr. Cross,’’ ho said, “please 
accent my resignation to take effect 
yeeierday. I got a better place with 
less work and more pay. Respectively 

-ULYSSES S. G. PARKER.”

Encouraging Generosity.
Ono of the cleverest of Cleveland’s 

blind newspaper merchants takes his 
stand dally at one of the corners of 
the public square. He’s got a sar
castic little sign that reads:

“Don't be ashamed to give me a 
penny—I’m blind.”

The other day a friend of ours 
dropped a nickel In front of this chap, 
Just to see if he was faking. Thu 
blind never shifted his blank gaze, 
but ho said;

“Make it a quarter, boss, and I ’m 
Jlkely to forget myself.”—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

H 3R TH  S I0 3  P U 3 L IC  S3
!

Taaoka, Texas

Dickens In Australia.
It is said that when a Scotsman 

leaves tld Scotia tc make bln home in 
11 me other laud h<* solaces his exile 
with the book of Robert Burnt,' poems, 
a:.d that the Scot abroad comes to bo 
cvir. better versed in the rhymes of 
the peasant poet than the Scot who 
baa remained at home. It has been 
rentarkad that the name is true as 
regaids the Englishman and Charles 
Dickens. W. M. Hughes, acting prime 
mir.ii,ter of Australia, goes further 
than this and asserts that Dickens 
bad an Important influence on Austra
lian democracy, and through men who 
read him and loved him, men imbibed 
his hatred of shams and humbugs, who 
wanted freer and better conditions, 
to have some other place to look to 
than the workhouse, had made Austra
lia what it is today.

One Can Write In the Dark.
▲ novelty is a penholdet permitting 

one to write in the dark, since it is I 
provided with an electric light. The i 
tube through which the point of the 
pencil goes is fitted with a small ac- | 
cumulator and an electric lamp. Tho , 
latter throws a disk of light over the 
point where the writing is being done. 
This luminous pencil has been in
vented fnr the use of doctors, re
porters. detectives, etc., whose work 
necessitates the taking of notes in th«» 
stree's and in darkness —Harper's 
Weekly.

The ¥ A TI  /““ A 11I t j l :  u

S T A N D A R D
TYPEWRITER

GUARANTEED

Was Misquoted.
The king of the hobos slouched into 

the office of The Daily Bread to make 
a complaint

“ You th’ editor?*’ he asked.
-Yea”
Tn yore paper this morntn’ you said 

I made a talk to th’ boys last night 
on ‘How to Be at Work All th’ Time.’ ’*

“Well?”
“You got It wrong. Th’ subjeck of 

my little talk waa *How to Beat Work 
All th* Tima* I want It e rected. . 
mister. Th»t*a alL” ________ -____

The N ew Mo i.;:?. No . r> U o y a l  comes to you with the uncon- G v iD lY ltT tC C  
ditional guarantee tint it will do highest grade work for a 
longer time at !• s i :»! ■ > expense *  than machines usually
listed at 33' j per cent, high*-* \ \ price

THI8 GUARANTEE TICHBD TO EVERY NEW MODEL ^
ROYAL JUSi A.3 YOU SEE IT IN THE ILLUSTRATION

That the Royal -trdard Tvpewn*'*i 
a  made rf thi? highest grade ma
terial* rhtaioabio and ty  mo

i ju hirc  ̂ -knr,-
Th.:t it will do v*orh of tho 
heM quality for a grn

Koval mnnuTu «>«rA«v

Back of this guarantee are the resources and experience of one of the largest and most 
important tj u concerns , n  the world. Do you think we ould
make such guarantee it we dill not know that the Royal has the simplicity and durability 
to out class any other mawi.n

N E W  MODEL
The N ew No. r> Royal latest model of any typewriter on the market) has twe-color 

ribbon, tabulator, back spaceor and all the worth-while features of tne highest priced 
machines- y e t stills For only S75 .

IL L U S T R A T E D  B co K  T R E E
Write at once for our ha idsome 32-page “ Royal Book”  and get the facts about the 

bast built typ ew rite r  »;» t iie  world.

R O Y A L  t y p i t h r i t k r  c o m p a n y
■ ■ ■ i I t  ICO A  I> \V A  V ,  . N’ K \ V  Y O l t K . l N  . V .

m c g i l l  s  d r u g  s t o r e
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES /TAHOKA, TEXAS



Elliott,
District Court of Lj**

‘E TAKE rtv.s ntctKsi w w ><m host ol friends and customers a

thankin* <t»m (kw «*«- M x - t a l  | v , d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  t w e l v e  inonths-1912.
d t t t g  t r a d *  a n d  ( M M i p I k m  w o r k  f o r  1 9 1 3 . - - Y o u r  p o t r o n a g e  A p p r e c i a t e d .

Mc GI L L ’S DRUG STORE

Happy and Prosperous New Year and 
q W e  solicit a share of your VOLUME 9

mm

NO MORE CALOMEL FOR THEM A LL ABOUT TH E MISTLETOE

Hay, Grain,
Coal to Burn
Cjlf there is hay| grain, coal and 

salt to be had, remember, McDaniel 

will have it. Don t hesitate to come 

to Tahoka for your coal and feed.

^ Large stock always on hand. 

And we are always on the job.

S. N. Me DANIEL

Petsans Who Have Tried Dodsons Fopu'-r Christmas.Plant la a ParaaJto
and In Olden Time* Was Con-

Liver-Tone Find It Safer Than aldered Sacred.
Calomel And Just As Sure -----

-----------------  Although In the majority of Amerl-
no-Ittott- l.iver-Tone is rt ve^e- “ B >^ .«m l.< l.to e  t.

displayed at Christmas lima, tt Is rw-
table substitute for calomel that markable how little la known of this
-tirts the liver to work just as sue-  ̂curlou* Plant. Mistletoe la a pam* 

. , . . , . *ltlc growth, appearing moat frequent*
icessful.; as calomel ewes and butt- jv on apple trees, although It la alao
dreds of persons have stopped use- found on evergreena and on poplar,
ing the powerful drug calomel to hawthorn pear and oak trees, hut 

i ' , ’ very rarely on the last named. It is
use Dodson s Liver-_one, a mini nn evergreen bush, about four feet
vegetable liquid instead. C tiomel i In length, thickly crowded with

'often sf, ikes up t< « syslem too b~ nf b“  Onllk. oth.
er plants. Its leaves extend down aa 

muc.i and brings on ba 1 aftt r et- well as up. The plant flowers every
feels and sometimes salivatio i — a year, but does not bear the little whit*
terrible condition. 

McGill's Drug Sturr

Ish berries until It la four years old. 
The mistletoe proper Is a native of

sells Doil- Europe, especially of England and
! son’ s Liver-Tone at so cents r>er i * ° rma,ndy- I n  ° ‘den, tlme* k  w“  «>“* ' sldered a sacred plant, because tta
(large bottle, and guarani res it to f berries grow In clusters of three—
! be harmless to both children and I emblematic of the Trinity. The
grown-ups. Remember this qnar ' « f » *  ,Celu *° ba“ * •■>«*» ot {** ‘ 1 . ; mistletoe around their necks as a

. antee and trv a d dtle next tim e; safeguard from witches. The maid
your liver gets lazy. 1 3-3Q that was not caught and kissed under 

the mistletoe nt Christmas would not 
be married within the year, so the 
tradition goes. According to the old

Clarence Ketver is in Gains Sam Arnett’s teams were at the 
county this week to bring back \ McDaniel yard Thursday morn-
so ne cattle be has brought there. , ing loading with cotton se*d cuke many of them have t

■ for lijs Borden county ranch.
3 / W. Hickerson, accompanied ! ------------------------ ‘ fav^rs a u<\ solicit a ontinueuce of

bv three of his son'; spent Christ- The Tahtka Coal &. Grain Co:. 1 the a for the future. It is not 
Texas, with had two cars of coal come in ves-!,

JJjl’'wo or three Tahoka merchant
have regular New \e»rs greetings rules the ceremony was not properly
in The News this week; the only performed unless a berry was pulled
surprising thing about it is that so eacb k,“  “ d pc**€nted «•F ^ h the maiden.

mtls at McCreggcr, 
his father. They c 
Tuesday accompar, 
Hickerson’s sister, 
Dickerson, who exp 
a mouth or more on

■ in home terday, lialf cf one car cf ;vl
by Mr. they let .S. X. McDaniel 1lave.

iss Mattie — —
i to st^eac Rev. J. P Caiiawav, the Me
Plaiin «. :i<t pastor, cahed c:T h:s n:ee

— after preacfcir g Mot:day. t.A *r 1M i
ik ins man day n:ght-, on a count o. the 1

v.tcL* , 3liU {o f interest -ho -.vn. I

tim down n. o. r oljert-, oli Ma

i to ex
press their appreciation for past 
favar 

j the n
hut they are not thankful, but ; 

they have never formed the habit ; 
of saying so. j

When all the barrlas
were gone the privilege ceased.

WATER MOST V A LUA BLE  
AGRICULTURAL ASSET.

Chrlstmae Preeents. *
"I thought it better to get you trriat 

thing useful.” said Mr. Dobb to hie 
wife, "so I have bought you a couple 
ot good brooms for your Christmas
present.”

i "That was very thoughtful of you,
; my dear." replied Mrs. Dobb. *T share 
your ideas, and have bought a good, 
strong coal-scuttle for you to carry up 

j coats from the cellar in.”

Gore

v ns in Tahoka !a 
v biie here bad 11s pi
f >v a year’s reading cf The News. Texas, has Hen
I y ‘ en ! of this year we liope week visiting his parents at Lub-

aide to say that every man beck, Texas, and his mother's
ti e county is a Lynn C'jnnty _cousin, Mrs. J. IS. I,owe, of Hast

Enough Wasted Annually to 
Supply 6,000,000 Acres. 

Conservation Urged.
itxus, lias uen spending the) -------- *

The cry cf water arising from tlie 
arid regions of Texas has caused the 
Texas Welfare Commission to in- 

The Tahoka. Mr. Rwlnirts accom- J vestigate t!ie subject of irrigation, 
panied by Mr. Lowe paid the The report of the commission 
News a pleasant call Wednesday.  I shows tiiet we now have 4do,000

!A . J Crouch and family, of 
ifhiaml Springs, arrived in , Ta- I.cnnie Bigham came in T u r-  

io„a again iiusday, after several day with 90 head of cows that he 
• eaiS spent in Sun Saba county, j had purchased over in Yoakum 

v o car loads cf household goods; countv and was taking out to I)r. 
ie in Wednesday, but his ci r ’ Windham’s place east ot Tahoka.

«-t cattle is Mill on the road soni-e ■-----------------------
\Ye wish to cal! attention to the 

advertisnient of the new firm, the 
Tahoka Coal & Grain Co., which 
appears in this paper. This firm is 
composed of O. L. Miller an 1 G 

page* R. Millikeu, both of whom are 
vteks well known fo manv of our 

thej readers. They have taken charge 
low } of the wagon ya^d on the soitth-

! sere- of land under irrigation

■>l:erc.. Mr. Crouch has traded 
'or the McCarley section three 
trules west of town and he is busy 
jsiovirg out there.

J. S. Wells carried a half 
t ;i in 1  he News for three v 
and he is well pleased with 
volume cf business that his 
1 rices ary I advertising brought ! west corner or the square, and will 
1 ini. Any merchant who will put  ̂tun a general coal and grain busi- 
Ihr Tight kind of prices on his i ness with the wagon yard and 
go. ds and then spread on enough 1 harness shop in connection. The 
] nutcr’ s ink will be r.ble to make new firm gave H. C. Crie & Co., 
n regular clean up sale any time the Tahoka printers, an order for 
1 e wants to. Try an nd in The . 5 0 0scale tickets, so it seems that 
Mews and see if this is not so. they intend to do business aliight.

I Am A Candidate
For The Trade

I f  you want dry goods and fresh groceiies and no
tions, ladies skirts*, hats and hoisery, racket 
goods, shoes and candy, hardware and perfumes, 
tobacco and chewing: gum, w indm ill oil and screw 
worm medicine, axel grease, tablets and fru it jars 
call on C AR TE R  3 R  S. or phone 16 N.D.Gcrce,Mgr.

I)a mout N. J. Seoiir«*-t M. S. Kel!e
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Ask for Catalog

The Plainvlew Nursery Co.
Gr .weisof Native Trees of the best selectod varietes on the Plains 
F *ait, Shade and Ornamental Trees; Evergreens. Privit Hedge. Rnsis! ,,, „  . ... ,
F nwenng Shrubs, Bulbs, Grapes^ uernes. Rhubarb and Asparagus! Mrs. Wund^r-Oops anybody ever 

"oaiftto. Potato and Cabage Plants in season j read '.hose Christmas poems in th.*

Texas t:
000 acre
in general rreps and the land 1 
mosf valuable in the state.

The report further states that 
water is our most valuable agrieul- 
tuml asset. According t» the re
port of the division of irrigation in
vestigation-, of the Unitisl States De
partment of Agriculture, there is 
wasted into the Gulf of Mexico 
through the ordinary flow of the 
Trinity r’uer each year upwards of 
four million acre feet of watsr, 
through ti e Brazos two million acre 
feet: through the Colorado one and 
one-half million acre feet through 
ihe Rio Grande five million acre feet, 
one-half of which we claim. Through 
these four stredfci** at least ten mil- 
lb n acre feet .if water L each year 
lost to Texas which, if conserved 
would s?r\e a* a supplemental sup
ple of water to at least six million 
acres of land.

The commission finds millions of 
acres of fertile soil in southwest and 
wist Texas land without an artificial 
supply of water that ha- very little 
value, and there is no section of the 
slate in which the productive power 
ot the soil will not lie immensely in
creased if, when period- of scant 
rainfall 'io< nr. a supplementary water 
-apply i- available ami applied. The 
area to be irrigated is onlv limited 
by the extent of the water supply. 
I’his supply may he drawn from the 
natural flow of stream-, from their 
flood discharges by impounding in 
reservoirs, from arte-ii.m and front 
shallow wells.

1 10 < (iinmitwuon

Made It Work.
A week before tbe (Airlstmaa holi

days an undergraduate wished to start 
home, thus gaining a week's vacation 
on the other students. He had. how
ever, used ud ail the abaences from 
the lectures which are allowed, and 
any more without good excuse would 
have meant suspension. In a quan
dary' he hit upon this solution; bo 
telegraphed his father tbe following 
message: —

"Shall 1 corns boms at my laisur* or
straight home?"

The answer he received was: '‘Cacao
straight boras.”

.An exhibition of ths tslogram to tho 
professors was siilBoisnt

Mlstietoe and the Druids.
Ihe custom of decorating strategic 

points in the household with sprigs of 
mistletoe at Christmas dates far back 
to tlie lime of tho Druids, who held 
the little plant in great veneration 
At the approach of their winter festi
val, twigs of it were placed above the 
doors of their houses to serve as tails 
maria and signs to the sylvan deities 
that shelter and comfort awaited them 
within.

Present-day customs relating to mis
tletoe represent the evolution of ths
Drulaical legend.

There Is more Cat-irrh In this section o f
ti country thr.n sill other diseases put
together, mid until the last few  years 
v.r. ; : uppo;-: <1 to L i  Incurable. For n great 
rr .r.y ye^rs doctcra pronounced It a local 
■ li-t-a. e a: 1 X- scribe>1 local remedies, an<l 
by < :io‘.:;ntly failln? to euro with local 

.:r. r-jr. >un:, d it Incurable. Scl- 
 ̂ • 1 a l -V< n Cutarr’ i to be a constl-
iuMoTib*i ii.j« z. \ r I t ’.jer for*> r**«]uircfi 
<■ riytltutlci. 1 troarmer.t. UM l’s Catarrh 
Cere manufactured by I'. J. Cheney & 
Co . Tolc-da, OVio. Is the c:-.|v Constitu
tional cure cn the r- rkc». it la taken tn- 
tem ally in dorcs fr -ri 10 drops to a tea- 
spoonfut. I t  acts directly on the blood 
a"d  mucous surfaces c f  th<. system Thcv 
ofT.-r one bundr>-l dc-llnrs for a ry  case ft 
r-ii's to cure. Eon 1 t  ,r e'.rcularj r.nl tes
timonials.

Address: F. J. Crzrr.~r A  CO., Toledo, O.
ôld by Drugejsts, Tc.

Take m U'o Family I  ills for constipation.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To tlit

rtfort between ihc fid
FtaU- governments in th«- 
our irrigation problems, 
oral government ptantls y. ady tc 
spend dollar for dollar in this co
operative work witu the state. It if 
1 r>>pcd that a co-operative bill along 
tl:n line may be enacted at tiu 
coming session of the letrislat ;re.

Sheriff or any Constable of 
fiyan County Greeting:

i Vo ' w * hereby eomruauded to surn- 
a unit; i n,on U!' a‘‘ R- N,‘al» an<l the unknown 

Oeral and i 1,11 s of <saac R- Neal, whose names 
dution ol | ar ‘ ,unk" ow\ by roakl°Jf publication
The fee

House thereof, in Tahoka. on the 2nd Given under my hand and the Seal
» i i i  | o f said Court, at office in Tahoka,Monday in March a . n. till.I, the Name . . . . . . . . .  . ,. ~

Lexas, thm tliu .ii^Lilav of December 
being the 10th, day of March a . D.  ̂ 0 J<jrj
1013, then and there to answer a peti- , ,j. W. Elliot, Clerk,

tion tiled in said Court on the 41st 
day of deceruber a . d. 1012, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 120, wherein S B. Goodrich in 
Plaintiff, and Isaac K. Neal, and the 
unknow n heirs of laaac. H. Neal are 
Defendants, and said petition alleg
ing:

'That heretofore, to-wit. or. c r  ai*out 
the 1st. day of December a . I), ildlh 
plaintiff was lawfully seized and pof-- 
seased of the follow ing described tract 
or parcel of land situated in Lynn 
County, Texas, holding and claiming 
the same in fee simple, to-wit: The
E. >£, S. W. *4 , and Forty (40j acres 
off the south side of the N. W . L' of 
Survey No. 14, Cert. No. 522. Block 
No. 9. Abstract No. 292, II. K. A; W 
T. Ry. <to. containing five hundred 
twenty acres of land:

That on the dav and vearlast afore-

st: A L District Court, 
_ County,
It. Skinner, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the S h e r i f f  oi any Constable of 
Lynn County, G r e e tiv o :

You arc hereby commanded to sum
mon William Miller ami his wife, 
Catherine Miller, ami Geo. E Boots 
ami his wife, Mary E. Boots, and A. 
.1 . Russell and iris wife. Rebecca J. 
Russell, if they or ar.\ o f them are 

I now living, but if they or any of them 
! arc not now living, then the unknown 
| heirs of any and all of the above 
I named persons who are not now liv- 
i ing. by making publication of this 
citation once in each week for eight 

I successive weeks previous to the re- 
I turn day hereof, iu a newspaper pub- 
I lished in \our county: but it no news-

fflll PARCEL POST
postmaster General Is su es^ eg -

uiations Governing System

w h a t h a y b T s e n t BY M AIL

X  ruZ SL -  -  w
i in unlttd 3U«~-

. . .  r.sneral HUcHoocIi bn*PMUnwler OM tr ton> , hlch

)USt T d e ’tln the article# *bich mnr
n . ,  - T i  « «  W 1 X Z

^ t 8thenK0vernment printing 
turned off at the gô ^̂  will

rapidly as possible.
'The rules as to what can be aent

are now being

^rrihu t’r i ^ v * - R a t t le .

* iw, gfcnr and the in- and what cannot be sent aiuu ^ ____
structlons 
able artlcl 
vice” are given here

caiiutR ^  ~ ^ | v
gtructlons for the preparation of

OFFICIAL 
This m2p ’ * for ui*j 

1071, i« wrier t1-.* «it| 
is located. I

Numbered aquar*** 
cf area; circle* ir.d.ca 
zone*.

said defendants unlawfully entered said { papei.' ^  in sa.d county,
, . then in the nearest county where a

premises and ejected plaintiff there- , nt,wspa,R.r is pub lish * .1. to appear at
from, and unlaw fully with holds from j the i ext regular term «»f tin* li strict 
him the possession thereof to his 
damage in the sum of P'ive Thousand 
Dollars; that the reasonable rental 
talue of said land is the sum of one 
hundred dollars per annum.

That plaintiff is vested with a fee 
simple title to said land holding the 
same under a patent and deeds duly 
recorded in the office of the Count;

able article* with other -official affi 
vice” are given here as they ha;e ju_.

I been prepared by the postofflee d D e a n U tS  S u C t  
\  nartnent in Washington. i  C d l l U i o  ^

The m i n i m u m  rate will be five een  ̂ 4
mV  the first pound and three cent, for . |n  \ V  e S t
Peach additional pound to any pomt not

exceeding fifty miles fromthe offliceot -----
mailing; the local rate, wfck* is «ve   ̂ _ *

 ̂ Cl i

day in March, 1913. being the 10th 
day of March, a . i>. 1913. then and
there t<> answer a petition tiled in said 
Court on the 29th day of November, 
1912, in a cause numbered 124, where
in A. D Shook is plaintiff and Wil
liam Miller, Catherine Miller. Geo. E 
Boots. Mary E. Boot-. A. J. Russell. 

, r ^ . and Reltecca J. Russell and the un-
Clerk of Lynn County, Texas, to-wit: ! known heii- of each and all of them 
Patent from the State of Texas to Lou are defendants, tic* cause of action 
Garner, dated the 17th, day of Novem- ! being alleged a- follows:
ber 1879, filed for record the 4th, dav j Plaintiff alleges that his p.acecf 

„ ,f. , , . . .* j residence is Lvnn County. Texas, that
of September l9:J, and recorded in | thf. plai^ o| r '.sillenCe of the defend-
Vol. No. i, page lti7, Patent Records 
of Lynn County. Texas.

Deed from Lou Garner to T. S. Mill- 
house, dated tho i4lh. uay of October 
i90i, filed for record Nov. the ivth. 
I90i, and recorded iu Vol. N<». 4. page 
i7i, Deed Records of Lynn Count... 
Texas.

Deed from T. S Millliou
lav ol Oc- 

a . i). i9c*r, fll.d for record the!

to A.
Coughran, dated the 30th, day of ( >c-
tol»ei
i2th, day of November I90>. an 
corded in Vol. No. 4, page i7l. Lynn 
County Deed Records. ! ing taxes due the*e»»u for a period of 

Deed from A. S. Coughran to plain- j more than five years tx-fore the com- 
tiff S. B. Goodrich, dated the 3rd day I rn,°n« >rnpnt of * this suit: and that he. 
of December a . „  iq.-» f. .. ( Ga.mmg to ha ; e good and r>erfect
record U

a . n. 19i2, filed for 
31st, day of Deceruber a . 

r>. i9i2, in the office of the Countv 
Clerk of Lynn County, Texas.

Plaintiff further alleges that he and 
those under whom he holds have had 
and held peaceable, continuous and 
adverse possession under title and 
color of title from and under the 
State of Texas, of the lands and ten- 
nements above descril>ed for more 
than three years next before the riling 
of this suit, and for more than three

centsTo’r the first pound and one cent Last Saturday L.
1 for additional pound, applje* to all op chinned a C&4

the next regular term oi me it sirici yNjjrcels the delivery of which does not Cot PI
Court of Lynn County, Texas, to Iw Jbvolve their transportation on i j5h peanut* tO the Ba
held at the courthouse thereof, in the uneB jhe rate* increM- fnr 1
town of Tahoka. on the second Mon- v each 6UCCe8sive one of the eight

the maximum rate being twelwe 
a pound, which will carry a 
across the continent or to any of our 
possessions. Parcels will be 
to eleven pounds in weight 
feet in length and girth 

Mailable Perishable 
Butter, lard and 

euch as fish, fresh 
fowls, vegetables, fnrita, 
articles of a similar 
;qulckly, when so packed or 
as to prevent damage to ot 
matter, will be accepted tor 
livery either at tbe office at 
on any rural route startln 
When inclosed in aa I n  
a strong outer cover of 
al, heavy corrugated 
other suitable material and wrapped 
so that nothing can t^etpo 
from the package they will be ac
cepted for mailing to any offices with
in the first zone or within a radius of 
60 miles. Butter, lard, or any greaay 
or oily substance intended for 
ery at offices 
must be suitably 
and fruit that

S‘ will be accepted 
tone If packed so 

_____  age to other mail
right and title to -aid land, has had ^  accepted for

a it- i- t<> ii mi ui known, and that he 
w a -, on the 15th clay of April. 1912, 
lawfully seized ami possessed of the 
West one-haif of survey No. 501, in 
Block No. One. situated in L;nn 
County. Texa-. claiming the -ame in 
fee simple by those under whom he 
claims from the Mate of Texas, and 
that he ha- had peat able,continuous 
and adver-e possession of said land 
under title lot color of title) from 
and under the State ot T« xa> f«*r more 
than three y. at - Ix-fore the commence
ment of tin- suit: and that he has had 

re- peaceable, continuous and adverts 
j,o-session of said land, cultivating, 
using and en oving the same and pay-

Co. at Deniaon; 

ing 1388 bushels U 
ment and in the neijrh l 
75 cents per bushel|vai 

This makes the secoi 
of peanuts they hive] 
this season and it if 
that another car will 
in the near future.

The success of the] 
peanuts during 1912, cJ 

y e a rs  I 
res of. 

this |
it Is an assured fact 
acerage will be dei 
nufis this year.

We give a list of i 
who experimented

and helii said land peaceably and ha* 
hell adverse possession of tbe same, 
cultivating, using and enjoying it for 
a period of more than ten years next y 
before the filing of this suit.

It i- further alleged that each of the ^ 
defendants i amed are remote grantors 
in plaintiff'* chain of title from tbe 
State of Texas, that a- such they each 
executed and delivered proper and 
sufficient deeds of conveyance con- 
; eying said land to plaintiff’* 
grantors and acknowledged such 
execution in due form of law 

mammm , . before a notary public, but that
j  -ii next after the accruel of de-[ the  ̂ certificate of acknowledgment 
fendant* cause of action, if any thcv | By the said notary’ public
or either of them have. j *n < :i(*h case is not in due form of law,

t * ♦ an<1 by reason of such defectiw
max plaintiff and those under whom certificates of acknowledgment.de* 

he holds th* lands and premises above ^‘niiant> a, f* casting a cloud upon 
described have had and hild neaee j Plaintiff's title by claiming that said 
•W», Averse and comiouou, p o « . , l  I U  **  M >
cn lov in ^ tl^  cu*l i ' * t'De  usin,-. and Ii i, further allyped that on the (J.J 
enjoying the same under deed and and year last aforesaid defendants 
deeds duly registered, paying ajj j nnlawfully entered upon the abovs 
taxes due thereon, for u tieriml .■  ,’,lsi'r‘ ^ ‘d premises and ejected plain- 
more than five years . . ! I '11, and unlawfully with-
ti 1»n «*■ of thiu i f  " 1 16 ,̂° 1<.^rom *1‘ni t,ie possession thereoft<0 of this suit, and for mere than . ,0 hi» damage ♦o.OdO.OO.
five years next after tbe accrual of j t  herefore, plaintiff prays the coarl 
defendants causs of action if anv i 1 <at  ̂ and all of the defendants be 
they or either of them have. cit* d to appear and answer this pFti-

Ti.«# ,i„ -  *■„ . : tion, and that plaintiff have judjf-
i.it plaintiff and those under n‘ont for the title and possession of

whom he claims and holds the above i • a,H>ve deserilied land and prein- 
described land and premises have ii Ses‘ t,Klt ,,u* <*e*tificates of sc- 
had and held peaceable -.a .. , | know ledgment her«‘inal»ove mentioned

OU8 ;t̂ r : s « g (^  &  » ,
and possession of the above d  ̂
scribed land anil prem

vating. using and enjoy ing the Sa.u,
for more than ten years next befnZ . . , . _____ , ___
the filing of this suit ™n,i / ^ rit of restitution issue, and for M«

s whs suit, and for more damages and costs of

rarely packed In 
container. Eggs 
mailing 
«ach egg is 
packed in a 

There is no 
dried, smoked 
other meat products 
tn any form will be 
within the first zone.

Parcels containing 
des must be marked “
* nd Nicies likely to

reasonably regain*
Portation and deliver/SS 
ccpted for mailing. !|

Manufactured
Manufacturers or 

to transmit articles In 
p i t i e s  are a s k ^ S ,
Postmaster for -----
mcel showing the

0ffere7f6harp poiQted | r red for mailing ths
or encased 1

^UDd SO that
tached to each 2 ?  ^

“r i  *  ■

similar p^wd r̂‘sPn o r r’ 8nulf' or « 
^ 7 ilar pulverized °r
Poisonous, mav substance,
ln ^ses made of T»,"ent * hen l*®*
^ terjal to rende?^ ’ ' ood or
^  of anv of S J  P0Mah ^  
” f a"  »u 6t L COnteb“
®flnner as to „ be put up in

above ar- breaking or th A «Tent the
and th*t \\ ^  the mails e flour being 

and for hi* Que«n
nit. and for ' Q u^ n and Nursery strwo,

Z T ?  ^

«rtt*

than ten years next after the accruel ; ^nera l and special relief™
an tlcv .ti“ dantS ca'J8e of acti«n, if *»id  petition being endorsed * ^th the^®/ dr
any they have. i follow-: “ This action brought *• «her^ cu **1* "0** that „ WOrd*

! well to try title as for damages?’ > b4 8 T " * .of maU *0w
Ib 'rtin fail not. but have vou befor* / ^ e r  nir«/ni’t’ Dursen-

LiabLcourl, on the said first day of 1 am ““ ‘

of tins Citation once in each week for 
right successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some m as 
I ap» r published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published there 
»n. but if not, then in an/ newspaper 
published i„  the ^nd. Judicial Dis
trict; but if thi*r«. i _

nere < c no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District 
men m a m wspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 7z

. ' U , p l a i n t i f f  p r .v , the court 
that the defendants be oited to ar..»ear 
and answer this petition, and that 
plaintiff  have judgement for the title 
and possession of the above de
scribed land and premises, and that 
« * fit of restitution issue, and for his 
rents, damages and costs of suit, and 
lor such other and further relief 
special and general, in law and equity 
that he may be entitled to receive. 

Herein fail not. hut

L  v. gest and best equipped Nursery in West Texas, supplied with ! pap<*.B? ’ ....... I District *t’>' " * ' l>> hUI<l 72nd Jud'oial
plenty of water, a necessity iu haTicilingNursery stock j Mr- Wander—Oh, ye* The editor term of ti *  ̂ at l ‘“ * neit ^Ptlar

n instigation Solicited P lu in v ie  * ,  T e x a s  aud the proofreaders have to. “= strict t ourt of I,ynn
---------- ----------------- --------- ------ Unty* to be hoi den at the Court

tl.o next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing k°* 
you have executed the same.

Witness J. W  Elliott. Clerk of th« 
isirict Court of Lvnn ('ountv, Te*’ 

as. *

Liven under mv hand and sc*̂  ^ 
.sr;ud court, in the town of Tshoks- 
U'xus. this the 29th day of November 
A- D. 1912.

Q<her __  apply

ditionf aUed under theP̂̂ l‘ar»ti°n 

Confect!

5 ^  ^

Pills,

' raPPed a, 
ier mail

. , _ not> hut have before I i
said Court, at its aforesaid m 
lar term, this writ will

*t regu-
u * your returnthereon, showing how you have , v,.. 

cuted the same.
Witness, J. w. Elliott, Cler 

District Court of Lynn County

. 3- W. EUJOTT. .
) C’t-rk of the District Co*1'  

° f  Lynn County, Te-tss-
!ssuetl this the 29th day oKNoveB' 

° r a , n. 1912.
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